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LARRABEE & HANFORD,
COUNSELLORS

?A*P~

Attorneys - at -Law
SEATTLE, W. T.

Of3c« Dtlt door to llUpftUrh Balldlbf.d&dlj

~xu «c *ACa«T JOMM VUMt

M ('NAUGHT &LEARY,
ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW

,

SEATTLE, *9 T

Alto,KMldeut Agent* of tue N»rtb BritUb Mid
tt«ic4DtU« Bou* at York tod Pi»j*nlx, of
Sartrord. F tr« Invaivum OotapMilM

AtrOCiT, 1871.

0. W. STARKEY, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OAm over Frauaatbafa store. corner of CV>»-

tatfttel tod Mill straaU, Beat tla, W T.

DR» T. C. MAOKY,
PHYSICIAN * SURGEON,

LA CONNER, W. T novft

MRS. S. 0. HEWES. M. D.
HOMdOPATHIST.

Iu 4 ike First Udv Setae,
oitas bar MTtcM to tb« paopla of Baeltle asd

u>« Jlortb Pacific Ooaet
lbs. Doctor HIVN aontas W«at after too yaars

0t aeaatast aud aaecossfol practice. Will open
bar bouaa to tbe alck. Motban ssa find a homa,
with tba beat madtcal attendance daring ooufiua-
oaot, and patients for gaaaral mediae] treatment.

Will traat tba alck by lattar, and Oil urders for
Vadlctsa by mall or aipraaa.

Real dance on Union >tract, between Toortb sad
my»-dwtf

DR. G. BRYANT,
Physician and Surgeon,

VEWCASTLE, W. T.

QRS. A. & H. B. BUGLET,
ttomaiopathtafMi

t»CATTLE. W T

D« li. B. BAOLET, L4TI PBOFCBSOB OF
PrtoolplM *ud Pructtc* of Murgftrr In U»#

Ktcbtfu (Wrml Mtdleftl Oollftfft. will mate
upw»tlT« Surgery tod Surfloftl Wmmm ft«p*clftl.
ft,tad win fttt*n<l to r*ll« In »nf pftrtoftlM

AW

DRCVCtLHOOX.
Seattle, W ? TP.

ue« S®. l, DUpfttcb Building, oppoalt* Oo«l*
dentftl Hotel.

DR. Q. A. WEED,
tiHOEON AND PHYSICIAN,

BEATTLK *W. T.
<*nlantu it offlcft on Ootutn«rcl*i (tract,

9mk k Atlridgft'ft Drug Stora, froe 10 to
£*\u25a0 «»«* rt widftnoft. oorntr of Xadlso»and

\u25a0"\u25a0Mmssls, fmut 1 to i 9. u.

DBKTTISTRTT.

CSfeDK. j. q oBAftSS. DENTIST, OF-
mHH «m la Monte r netfsMaw Build

la* enOomawlsl «tra«t. Allwerfc
united.

J. 6. MAGGS,
?

Dentist,

WIOE, MILL HTBKET,

and Batumi Btotn. SABT OF OO
OIDKXT4L SOTXL. «S.

Btdro Magnetism
?jun>?

HYDROPATHY I
WIjUOTEQ M4oStno MEDICATED

Our# pMAlyvli. Mh?mitl?.
CJr»- « NtnrOM AONUOU. 41M. Will
sHsMfee*.ea4 mm* «Mroaet> »«uo* of

If«?»!»«?.

E**kaBath Booms
oowmicui. rraxrr.

a. oo4KI

lakilteo Beer I
Made tt» Appearance,

«* trnaiMuid tarall vfc»ti7*.

rto AJT* .

the Sound t

J»* IT.

\u25b2a Oceftii Horror.

£&ome time in the month of
ISI6, a wild, strauge rumor was floating
about London to the effect that the
crew of the Caswell, a large barque be-
longing to the port of Glasgow, had
massacreed their officers and seixed the
vessel No one could tell where the
rumor originated. It seemed to be
drifting in the air, and the majority who
heard it believed no foundation for such
a frightful tale existed; but within a
week the truth wai more than confirm-
ed.

The pilot -cutter Werrit, of Queen*-
town, while cruising off the Dorseys,
sighted a large barque flying the blue
peter, and put * man aboard of her.
Toward evening the strange craft made
further signals, and in response four
more men from the pilot -cutter board
ed the ship.

When they did *o, thej found a sea-
man, apparently a Greek, lying on the
main-batch with his bauds ironed, while
thfl sails and rigging were in a deplora-
ble condition, and the whole appear-
ance of the vessel was dirty and filthy
in the extreme. A few miles off Qaeens-
town the gun-boat Goshawk took her
in tow, and shortly after she was lying
scourely at anohor in the roads

The first detailed account of what had
taken place was obtained from John

Dunne, of Bristol, able mariner, one of
the four bands found ou board by the
crew of the Werrit. The tale told by
him was a terrible one.

The Caswell left Glasgow in the pre-
ceeding autumn k bound for Buenoa
Ayres, under the command of Captain
Oeorge Best. The first-mate was Wil-
liam Wilson, a Scotchman; the second
Allan Maclean, the steward was fidward
Griffith!, a Dundee man, and the rest
were Bngliah.

All went weilon the outward voyage,
nothing more than-a few trilling disa-
greements occurring among the crew.
The weather waa nor severe enough at
any time to place the vessel in peril; but
on arriving at Buenos Ayres, the cap-
tain, for reaaons not stated, discharged
the entire craw, with the exoeption of
the two matea and theateward, the car-
penter?Peter McGregor?and a couple
of cabin-boya, Ferguaon and McDonsld.

The new men shipped were three
Greeks, called 'Big Ueorge,' Nicholas
and Christo Saint>o;two Maltese, Jasper
and Giuseppe; a Scotchman, James Gar-
roch, and an Englishman, John Dunne,

with theae, fourteen souls in all. the
Caswell made her way out of Buenos
Ayree in ballast for Valparaiso.

Again everything moved along tor a
day or two with average smoothness;
but the nationality of the crew, as given
above, shews that it was composed of

combustible material, which
was sure to take fire if kept long iu
contact.

At the end of some three or four days,
biekeriugs and disputes arose, and it
became evident to more than one person
that serious trouble was inevitable.

On the fourth of January, Dunne
who was on deck, »aw Captain Rest
talking to Big Georgo. the Greek. They
were so far removed from the spectator
that he ceuld not catch all thair words;
but the oaptain apparently was reprov-
ing the Greek for some disobedience of
orders. Those fellows are hot tempered,
And the officer DO doubt had abundant
cause for his exhibition of auger

Big Oeorgs, at this time, was at work
in the rigging, aud only a few words
were spokeu, wken the Greek sprang
out upon the taHrail and thence to the
deck, where, with a lightning-like
stroke, he buried his knife in the breast
of the captain.

The first mate, who wa« forward at
the moment of the assassination was
committed, ran aft toward the poop.
As be passed the galley, Christo and
Nicholas, the two other Greeks, rushed
out upon him.' Such desperadoes are
always armed to the teeth, and the poor
mate seemed to have been totally un-
prepared for Such a treacherous assault,
and he was cut down in a twinkling.

What immediately followed, looked
as if the whole of the scoundrels held
themselves in readiness to join in a
murderous mutiny, whenever Big
George chcse to inaugurate it; for Jas-

Gr and Guisepfe, the Maltese, almost
mediately appeared from below with

revolvers, and quickly put Wilv>o, the
mate, out of his misery.

The steward, alarmed at the sound
of fighting, hastened up the companion -

hatch, ana was shot dead at the mo-
ment hit heed came within range.

The five murderers were now togeth-
er in compact fighting form, and they
proceeded to complete their massacre,
with a 000 l fiendishness which can
scarcely be imagined. The whole gang
turned upon Macleeu, who had aoearth
ly show, and who instantly succumbed.

Bat this being done, the opposing
parties were not equal enough to make
either certain of success in the deadly
encounter By the sudden onslaught,
the mutineers had gained a frightful
edvantage, but they themselves ware in
danger of losing more than they were
willing to suffer, in the event of%ttrmp-
ting to clean out the remeinder of the
crew.

On Um one tide were the fire wiued
and detper»te men, on the other, Mc
Qregor the carpenter, Oarrocb. Dunne,
end the two cabin-boya, Perguton end
McDonald. The former decided to hold
e parley with the Utter, during which
they offered to »pere their livee if they
would aatiet in forking the thip

It will be eeen that the ateiatance of
the wether party waa deaireble in work
ing nod tailing the abip. and num-

bers bad but to chooee net ween horrible

death and excepting their terms Not
unwisely, they aooeptad them

Quiteooe command of the

Mlud Nicbolu « ««?»»

the othera agreeing a* a matter ef

oourae to perform tlieir reapactive
duties under them.

Prom thia time forward the i atweil
waa nothing more nor letetban a float-
ing pandemonium. There were the two
partite oo board?the It mutiaeera,

on one and on the other the two

oabin«boyt, McGregor the oarpen-
?er and the tw* ttuetf- They hated

each other with a emnity,
ana there wii a mat ml distrust which
intensified it. The mutineer* knew that
the moment tbfy gave the others a
chance, that moment would seal their
own fate.

Eecfa party* therefore, watched the
ether aad taking turns in

against
any ?nodes) surprise. Although the
British sailors had been spared, they
knew at the end of a couple days that
the murderers were awaiting the op-
portunity to put them out of the way.

The mutineers found, at the time
named, that they were able to work the
ship without assistance, and they were
d«tirons of getting rid of this element
of danger among them. It is difficult to
ooootiva of a more terrible situation
than that which followed the throwing
overboard of the captain and his three
assistants.

The deadly contest was sure to break
out sooner or later, as each man felt,
a* it was simply a question as to who
shonld get in ths first and deciding
blow.

The days wore away, and the Caawell
made her way forward, until the reach
ed a point off the Platte Hirer, where a
break among the mutineer! took plaee.
The two Maltese may hare dreaded the
danger of remaining on board the Caa

| well uotii the reached tome port, and
they mar hare grown weary of con-
stantly watching, and of being constant-
ly watched.

At any rate they determined to lea re
the Teasel, and the other matineers
made no objection. The life-boat waa

: provisioned and equipped, and lowered
at the side of the craft; but before de-
parting. Jasper said to Dunne:

"Ihave looked out fer you as well aa
1 could, but aftar this you must look
out for yourself."

'That's what I mean to do, waa the
determined answer of the sailor, who

j could not feel any special friendship
for the ruffian, even though the latter

t had shown a lurking tenderneas for
him.

The Maltese wared their brother
mutiueers good-by. and began rowing
for shote, which was no great distance.

, Those left behind watched them untl
they landed, when they speedily dis-
appeared, and the ship continued en
her royage as heretofore.

This it will be noted, left the oppof-
iug parties more evenly matched, anu
as a consequence the real peril of a
deadly collision waa increased. The
Britons were encouraged by the belief
that a chance woold soon show itself
by which they oould gain the upper
hand of the rillains, while the latter
were more imoreaaed than erer with
the necessity of getting rid of the party
whose presence wa« a constant men-
ace to tbem.

True it would leave the crew wofullj
weakhanded, but that was preferable
to dwelling forever beneath the ava-
lanche that was on the point of top-
pling over upon them. Besides, the
mutineers had every reason to believe
that the very hour they dropped anch-
or in port they wruld be seised and
compelled to suffer the penalty of their
crimes. Murder therefore, was in the
air.

The three Greeks perceived their
peril, but tbey were afraid to make an
open attaok or to engage in a contest
iu which treachery did not play the
principal part. They made several at-
tempts to get the English tailors sepa*
rate, so as to attack them one after ad-
other, but their intended victims were
too cunniug to be caugbt in any such
trap. f

l)uune and his companiens were on
the alert, and tbey took turns in watch-
ing, the arrangement being that the
threw should mever sleep at the same
time. They also went about armed aa
best they could, ready for any outbreak
at any moment.

Such a state of affairs could not last
U>ng, and the end speedily came. The
G.eeks. who hsd been striving so skill-

i fully to separate the British sailors.
forgot to guard against the same thing

I themselves; end it happened one morn-
ing that Christo and Nicholas were be-
low in their bunks, and Big George on
the poop.

It is not oleer how the desperate
struggle began, but it opened by an at-

tack upon Big George, the greet vil-
lain aud ring-leeder of the mutiny.
The carpenter, McGregor, called the
attention of his friends to the oppor-

i tnnity presented them.
?He is alone,' said he, alluding to Big

George;*and we won't get any such a
! chance egain.'

*All right ?we're ready!'
McGregor wee a powerful man. and

when he sprang upon the Greek he
was armed w&h a hatchet, and the
other two aaed ring-bolts. Before Uig
Geoege could cell hit friends to hit es-

< sistanoe, he was placed hors de combat
forever, $

There was no stopping now until
| the thing was finished, and the eailors
rushed into the state-cabin, where
Nicholas and Christo lay in bed.

The struggle with them must have
been fearful, for the scoundrels knew
they were fighting for their lifee.
Nicholas firsd three shots, but the two

men were overpowered in a few min-
utee end made captives

Now that Dunne end his friends were
master* of the sltoetion, they did what
they could in the way of dreesing the
wounds of their prieoners, who reoeived
every attention; but Big George end

j Nicholas dtad, and when Christo was
able to get about he was put in irons.

Garroeh took command, and tbey
steewd for the Englien coast, keeping
jitup until they were taken in tow by
the Guehawk.

Such was the story (old by Dunne,
ivaeof the survivors, and «t was con-

; firmed ta all its eseential particulars

i by the account fiven by the prieoner
' Christo, who said that sfter the Maltese
j went eehcre off the River Platte, it wis
the intention ef the Greeks to eat the
throe ta of the Englishmen, navigate
the vessel to the Levent, Seattle her off
Tamos, and make their way ashore in

| one of the beats, with sach of the ?ore
; valuable offsets cn beard oi her as thsy

' could secure
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HOTELS, Ac.

Oriental Hotel
Second St., north of Cherry.

Board and Lodging fl per day. or $£ to 17 par waek
*eaia .. .1' ft».

ELXOAKTLT FURNISHED ROOMS. or
la Salts.

Tba bouae la ow and Iard-flalab*d throughout.
Free coer h to and from the bout.

X. LEWIS, Proprietor.

OOVPEVILLR HOTEL
t'epi, L. b Parker, Proprietor.

CONTAINS TWENTY WELL FINISHED
Hn«M The tabic la excelled by no Ant

| claae hotel in the Territory.
! A largo Baadtng Room and r»*ry cnoTenience
of ? Qrav-claea bouae.

fIS-ly
; i

MARYLAND HOUSE
La Conner, W. T.

j Good Sr<v>M»n>odtttoM can oa uaad at tbla
. Hotel at ait ttxnao.

j JOHN McGLINN,
(afcle-wly Proprietor

CLARENDON HOTEL.
PORTLAND, QHEGON.

Zleber.A Knowles, Prop's.!
j Situated oppoaita all tba flbilruad and Staam-

labtp Ottcee. Street eara paaa tba boaae avarj
fl?e minute*.

Free Ooacb to and from tba Houae.
n36-dwly

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE.
Hill Btreei oppoiito ibo Occidental

Open All NlftUt.
t

Bed* 25 t«> uO cents |
Speri&l Kates by the week.

Andrew Fllaiim.
JM-JU

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOHN WELCH.

TAILOR,
Commercial Street, Seattle.

The Be*t of Work Guaranteed.

Repairing an«l Cleaning <lone.
aS-dtf

K*>T%Ht.l«*||V it l«Vi

VILLICm MRNEBV,
0. W. WAUJNQ 4 SON,

PROPRIETORS.

Oswego, Clalluimns Co., Oregon.

CHILBERB BROS., ABENTB.
ail ordere left witn tte !ki*e*r<> CUllh#rf 8r..»

will ta promptly attended to

Waiting's
PQAOH PLUM,

The Italian Prune,
Aai tba Baal Venetiee at

PLLM.
PRC! Ml,

PE A Ctl,
APPI r.

PEA it.
CBEHR >'»

VL J A Xl> SU.i i)A? ? TP EX*.
Lu fu.il|.\sawttrueui.

SAND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CAI'ALOOVP.

H. UHLFELDER,
DEALER IN.

F* ttooUe,
I rockery, Ulammoi**,

Twbaooo, C (nitre, t*ipea r
iiroeerles, Cte., Etc.,

CvfkMrof iiu» aud Commercial strait*. octvt

nil MS MUM
PACIFIC DIVISION,

OYSTERS !

OYSTERS !

FROM AND AFTER jrHIS DATE I
WILL BE SERVED IN

A No. 1 Style

PIPER'S SALOON!
|

FRONT STREET. au3l

NEW ENGLAND
. HOTKfiI /

Corner Commercial & Main St*., j
Seattle. W, T

i

THE NEW ENGLAND S.IWZ
iai («? ftccoaamotUtloßa for famillee era una**

Thia BOOM U MIWLT BUILT, is HARD FIN.
HBKD thromfhout. baa larga uul wsll raraiabad

\u25a0main*"-*
??* >v ~

European Plan,
can be bad at mo4«nt* prteaa.

IT I ? THE

Best Hotel In the City.,

L. C. "HARMON,
ml-tf. Proprietor.

4, I. ROBERT ISIPU

Marshall Koipe,
Stone & Burnett's Wharf,

SEATTLE. W. T.,

dealers in

GRAIN, HAI,
taour* i

-anp?-

KALAMA TO TACOMA
Ajil>

TACOMA TO WILKESON,
tOOiL MIXER )

MAIN LINE TRAINS.
DA 11 Y, {h'XCFP r Srxihi YS).

lcAVK I ihihe
Kiluai 11:20 A. m | ficuutu 54)0 P. if.

Tvmm. 7 \u25a0<*» A. \T, j Kalan.a l h

PU?ALLUP BRANCH TRAINS
Lf<ive ra.om a luluuteti aftn arrival of Malu
Line Trains, and returning, arrtve at Tacoma 30
ralnutee before 1wring time of Main I.ine Train*.

COXXKCTIOXB.
At TACOMA. with Pacific Mai. SteMuahlpa |jr

Victoria aud San Franciaco. aud with Sound
Steamers for Seattle, Btellacoom. Olympia, au.i
all pointa on Paget Bonud.

At Lake View, with Stage for Bteilatoooi.
At Tenino, witu Stagea forOlympia.
At Kalama with O. S. N. Oo 'a hoata for Port-

land and all pointa oo the Columbia river.
At Portland, on Wednesday and Saturday at 6

A. M. with steamers fur Port Townsend, Victoria,
Xanalino. New Westminster and FTaaer River.

Through Ticket* for aale at Principal Offloae of
the Odmpany. and at the Office of the O.S. N. 00.
is Portland, Oregon, to Victoria aud Seattle, and
\u25bcla P. M S. 8. Oo.'a Steamship* from Taeoma,
and O 8 8. Cj. and P. 0. 8. 8. Co/a etaarashipa
from Portland to Ban Francisco,

Through Ticket* to Portland, Oregon, for eel*
at Victoria, Seattle, Taooua and Tenino.

S. A. RLACE
Q»urral Superintendent,

W WATHE VOODEB.
Genera; ticket Agent.

W. H. PUXPHREY, Ticket Agent at Seattle,
W.'T. octll

LA CONNER
DRUG STORE!

A PULL BITPLY OK ALLTHE

DRUGS, MEDICINES, ftc.,
Usually kept la a Drugstore, constantly
oa haad, vofSther with s Large Stock of

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISH I
Alan, the very Uat of

CIGAITE AND TOBACC O,
CooatanUy on hand.

La Conner W. T.
aerS-dawtf

NOTIOEI,

taoruLr Esaixr »IEA\I
Plia DriTar /ffic

"DICK ATMIXI," ittm| FARM PRODUCE !

?eods racatrad am Storage l» Wfcari »«»\u25a0

IMP, at MMUUIntai

PferwdlM and Cos-nlauoa S«uu»e* p«-B4»i

ifaltaatad td.

I Om4* Fra»«fcfa **U«ct*4.

AllfeMtBM to oar car* win racaiea
proaiptwd aarafaljattantiaa. mT-dtf

A. O. F.
f /'IOLBT WAiBIXaTOS. MO »4»6.
f j \u25a0?'- af mmtai tokte W \u25a0aOlagi at

j «mjaaooaJ and tomitk Ucmdrnf tm

> "£«£\u25a0*?»« tfcaUrdar lajcod t*ndla* are

f^ste ,wf^OW
*.M.»)nuxr.»w

Til* beat apvoi&tcJ rt«r on Pu|*< rioond, U pre-
urtd to baiM Wharrea, dm» foundation! for
feoaa or Brick BuiJdiafi , drtra FU* Traatllftf
for Railroad*. and to load Vmml« wltt. Spare
M'.aa or Tlmtar tad will f* tc »ny part oi Fug*i
?ou»4. Addreaa

B A. ATKINS.
Seattle. * I

11. fc.- Carfoe* af K!*a lurnitfced at abort aotlca.

$260 REWARD !

ON SL*3iI>ATF Hia HT JAJKCABY 2 AL. Ifitfs.
tba following earned filtsatn, «*fta«d id

tba Kl&c Cooaty ;ail for eartooa otfetsaea. eacap**!
tbarefroo Fat. sbay, Peter Murray. H >np A*
Haw. Jamaa JLaiiy and Dae Ljrorb Sow. inter-

ior*, Iwill offer th« above reward for th»
l«Mand dad Tory of ail of eaid prtaowere to

\u25a0m at eaid Ocaaty Jail, or **> for each ox* of
Mid priacaas* ao apprateandad and Mlftnd

j,.y fICIOFT,
taau.a. i*a. A*. Wl *fiar«*Si#f flwatj.

NO. 70.

MISCELLANEOUS

Crawford & Harrington,
W \u25a0 ? *

IMPORTERS 1M) JOhhEKM

S £ A T T -L W. X ,

Have on hand a large and well aborted stock of goods in
their line, consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery
Iron and Steel, assorted.

Blacksmith and Carpenter Toolm.
Agricultural and Mining Implement*.

Croekery and Glassware. Paint*
Hemp ami Manilla Cordage, Groceries and Provisions Wtne-

Liquors, Etc.

AGENTS KuK THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, &C
%w TALBOT GOAL, FOB (TTY TRADE, FOR SALE FROM VVHAKK

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON.
HKATTLK, W. T.

# July Ist, I*7*.

Chilberg Brothers
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

C Tioice Groceries,
And i«ej> Oil fc*uJ

1101 tfflf (URi 11 p. in MEAL I®BT Ml,
Rice Flour, and Feed.

ilao » *«*>!b«l*ci« t e(t*k ut

Crockerv. Glassware, At Table Cutlerv
Which thty |j n«t ctt«av<*r tLan ta; «db<.r hvus« lu S<?aUU

*

FRONT STREET. SEATTI.E \\ T

m: ,1 a* a».

JOHN KEEN AN 41 m *u si

f«»t Huild'ng lJ i»rjx»>»i'i».
MANOFIiTl'hM Or j I <i. . u . .Cyt \u25a0 ri « (uiPlPry W irk oi r«ii

MABBT.T. 'i&Z \u25a0 L K
1 - Q \u25a0 ? i i

\flil\l\ILATw ?" S?
"I ""? * I JIIV* I*. \u25a0 J'? . - din !iv ;?: ?Ht -i ili>

rj? (""Ft iii lft» t;inoi
,

I. v ?*«tulin; t» »!»?

lIfiAIISTOXKS ;j
F ' +*!' T2| W. h. ,-a.i lmv<«

A>rr>? Pricm, t'nf tn tlifiu
r M K«\u25a0 m .-

?" t»> »:h- \u2666? ft- i.<
i .. J ,

<

.. \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0fijirfci - 1Ti *-*\u25a0

AOBN"T for XLOII UlTIOlt.
Shop on Crawford Ilucrinx'tm'x Whurl, ScmUlp. H. T

FINKHAM & SAXE,
ARK SELLING TMKIH

CLOTHING !
?A.<l»

GENTS ITK\ISIII.\<;liOOIh
CHEAPER

THAN ANY OTHKIf IIOUSI
IX THE tUI.VTBV. uu:t

A- 0. McCALLISTER,
FRONT STRKRT. NEXT DOOH To Co M'MHIA

DEALER* IN

FAMILTGROCERIES,
mmmm \u25a0!?» i»t «

LOGGING CAMP SUPPLIES!
HAMS, BACON, LARD. AND SALT FISH Of ALLKINDS!

ST.INi.IRB Sim BOOKS J SPRIIALTY !

BROWNING'S CHEESE AT JUBMNIi KATES !

(jr A full .uppW of I,INK anl PLASTEKKCS NATEUMI
always on hand. au k 22-<itf

HALL ifPAULSON,
.facer* »l iMtlei* n ?

FURNITURE!

L> l tiifir J* Frauie-s,
*-td, rerawbu-

Our ikcilitiL'S me such *?» tu dalyc^iapctiUou
OIYM m A CALL AMQUTISFT YoVRxEIs J: IU rhJCZe-

Qtztmtsiu ftfcrttt. |*«:uht S.l


